
“Customizing Your Skin Care”  

9005 Belcher Road 

Pinellas Park, FL 33782  

(727) 545-DERM (3376) 

Other Services 
 

 

Customized Skin Care 
At Skin Wellness Center our products 

are selected to suit your individual needs 

whether your desire is a simple or multi-

step skin care regimen. A consultation 

with our skin care specialist will focus 

on analyzing your skin type and choosing 

products that will be the most beneficial.  

SWC has a diverse array of products from 

Skin Medica, IS Clinical, Elta, Vivant, 

Skin Better Science and our personalized  

SWC green tea line for more sensitive skin.  

  

Our unique tiered approach is designed to 

combine pharmaceutical grade products 

with your appropriate  skin care regimen 

along  with optional peels, microderma- 

brasion, and hydrafacials to maximize   

results.   Our goal is to make your skin the 

best it can be.   
 

Customized Programs are for all skin 

types including dry to oily, acne, 

rosacea,  sun-damaged, and those with 

aging changes and pigmentation.   
 

Our SWC Skin Brightening System 

for pigmentation is affordable compared 

to other brands and gives great results.  
 

Call today and schedule a cosmetic  

consultation with our experienced cosmetic 

consultant and medical esthetician to 

formulate a program that will achieve 

optimal results. 

Linda Paguni 

Master Medical Esthetician 
 

 * * * 
 

 

 

 

 

 

* Gift certificates are available * 

 
Call for your appointment today. 

 
(727) 545 - DERM (3376)    

 

Tipping is voluntary and not expected  

or customary  

at this medical facility 

Melanie R. Haynes, M.D.  

Board Certified Dermatologist  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Howard Hirschfield, ARNP 

Acne Specialist 
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Esthetician Services 

Therapeutic Facial - A customized  
corrective treatment “looking beyond the sur-
face” to  focus on improving the skin. $135 
*Most Popular 
 
SWC Facial - A deep cleansing and restorative 
treatment leaving your skin feeling  bright, 
healthy, and refreshed. $105 
 
Acne/Teen Facial - Designed  for problem 
skin to deeply cleanse congested  pores.  
Extractions as needed. $135 
Glycolic or Salicylic Peel-  For acne    $95  
 
Hand/Arm Peel - Reduces brown spots and  

improves texture.. Most effective in a  series. 

        Hands  $135             Add-on arms  $185 
 
Skin Medica Peels - Medical grade peels 
to smooth texture, even  pigmentation, and 
stimulate collagen.     
          Vitalize Peel $135   
           Rejuvenize Peel $165 
** Series of 3 with 10% discount  
 
Hydrafacial MD - a patented skin treatment 
that cleanses, exfoliates, and hydrates while 
infusing antioxidants deeply into the skin.  
LED light enhances treatment by minimizing 
bacterial growth, promoting collagen formation, 
and reducing inflammation.                $135                                     
With Microderm                $155  
Deluxe (includes neck/chest) $165        
* Series of 4 with complementary 5th treatment. 

Endymed Microneedling with RF 

treatment series combines Radiofrequency 
with Microneedling to enhance collagen  

stimulation, improve texture, and scarring 

Series $1600             Endymed Plus  + $500 
 

 

 

 

Coolsculpting -  An FDA-cleared non-
invasive procedure to permanently reduce 
those stubborn bulges of fat that are resistant 
to diet and exercise. It is non-surgical and 
has no downtime. Freezing the fat cells destroys 
them and they are eliminated from the body 
through the lymphatics. Let us create 
an individualized treatment plan tailored just 
for you. Coolsculpting consultations 

are complementary.  Call today to sched-

ule with our experienced staff perform-

ing Coolsculpting since 2012. 

Erin Fontecchio 

Donna Hanson 
Certified Coolsculpting  University Technicians 

 
Miradry– Revolutionary NON-INVASIVE 
treatment for excessive underarm sweating 
83% less sweat and odor , 70% less hair 
  $1900                                 Add-on $1100     
           Brooke Hayes 

Certified Miradry Technician 
 
Acne Procedures  

• Isolaze Treatment Series 
    This technology combines a vacuum  

     for deep cleansing and a painless broad 

spectrum light that destroys bacteria 

leaving skin radiant and purified. 

• Photodynamic Therapy with ALA 

    An intense acne treatment using a 

chemical photosensitizer and activation 

with Red/Blue LED light. 

• Red/Blue LED light treatment 

    Anti-bacterial, anti-inflammatory 
and reduces redness. Recommend 
bi-weekly series.    $20 per treatment. 

 
Latisse -  Prescription treatment to grow 

eyelashes longer, thicker and darker. 

Specialty Services 

Botox/Dysport Injections - For relaxing  

facial muscles to diminish frown lines,   

crow’s feet, forehead creases, nasal bunny 

lines and gummy smile.  In combination with 

fillers can be used to achieve optimal results. 

 

Fillers - A variety of short acting to semi-

permanent fillers are offered to diminish 

deeper lines and scars, and fit individual needs: 

 
               Juvederm     Belotero 

               Radiesse    Restylane 

 

Sculptra Revolumizing - The “liquid 

facelift” to restore facial volume loss and lift 

the skin resulting in a fresher and more 

youthful appearance. This is a non-surgical 

injectable product with no down time. A 

series of treatments are necessary for optimal 

results. 

                     * Latest addition * 

Inmode Evoke Facial Remodeling System  

The only HANDS-FREE facial tightening 

device to reduce jowl and chin heaviness.  

Innovative thermal facial remodeling. 

 

Photodynamic Therapy (PDT) - Skin 

retexturing procedure utilizing  amino-  

levulanic photosensitizer and LED light activa-

tion to stimulate collagen, refresh skin and 

smooth texture. 

 

Sclerotherapy - For the reduction of spider 

veins on the legs, injections are performed to 

the affected areas followed by the use of  

support hose to achieve optimal results.  

M.D. Rejuvenation Procedures 


